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The Pledge. I pledge my allegiance to
Iy Flag and to the Republic for
t stands: one nation, indivisible, with liber
v and jusl ice for all.

LOOSE BELTS.

"We IN eating Kurdish style now. and
our belts are pretty loose," write- - Wdmcr
Boyer whose communication was printed in
last week's issue of the Argus.

That statement from one of the boys
that almost evei'y reader of the Argus
knows, or knows of. is worth pondering
Upon. It is significant. It shows that the
English jM'oplc nre not being fed to the
Standard whieh our husky voting OregOtl
friend is used to. and that means thai each
of UR here at DOOM is being better fed than
are our allies.

Taken together with the statement
made last week by Herbert Hoover that
America, due to the rail shortage Is i5,000,-00-0

bushels short on its promises of wheat to
Kurop''. Mr. Boyer 's statement is convinc-
ing that on America is falling tin1 real duty
of feeding her ors and that as yet,
she is not making good. At least it is ap-
parent that the supply being sent is not us
great as it should be.

In view of the abundance that is here
and tho we have adopted meatless mid
wheatless days to save more food for them
it can not be said of us: "we are eating En
gltah style and OUT belts mv loose." Think
of Winner Mover's meeaage the next time
you are tempted to violate the letter and the
spirit of the food regulations. Every time
a on do that you are not only depriving some
tjf our allies of enough food to properly feed

"Yne who is cugaucd with the same enemy,
hut as well you are helping to keep the bit
of some American soldier boy loose.

UP TO THE COUNCIL.

Ontario's future is in the hands of the
'ity OouneiL The people have shown that

they want a real water system and have put
the problem squarely up to the City ('nun
eil to see that the proper system is secured.

There is OUly one thing to lie regretted
about the election of laat slonday, That is
the siae of the rote. Instead .if being 278
Votes .;ist there should have been a larger
Dumber. It true that there was a inisan
prehension on the part of manj voters who
entertained the notion that the medieval re
strietiou of property holdings was still op-
erative lor a bond ileet ion. Also owing to
the weather many of the women voters did
)li)t gO to the polls.

It must not lie imagined bowever that
by He 'oiimil the right t. spend

100,(MNI for a w.iler system that the t

phoid problem has been thorol) solved.
That is not all that is uecessaiy, Ontario
must be cleaned id' the surface tilth and it
must Rta( i lean.

Ill- - not enough to ju- -t eh an up a little
Lit.

Guess tin Rastside folks want Tweuti
tb 'i hi in conditions in w bleh to lac.

Witin w ih, petition that went living over
that ction within l'I hours after the water
bonds earned. There Is nothing like
after w hat on want, w hen mi want it.

That old wilful dozen just had to show
Up .mam. Maybe Ontario's doseu did not
understand the proposition. ..

"Mr. and Mrs Ontario Voter gave Old
Kan Typhoid an awful jolt last Monday,
the victor of more than one battle last tall
is now on the run. Let 's keep him going by
planning up every place that might give one
of the germs a place of habitation.

KEEP THE COWS HERE.

Unless Ontario awakens to the situa-
tion the city is liable to face a milk famine
within a short time. Here in the midst of
plentv of food for cattle it is going to l'
hard to secure enough to feet! the children.

T a few dayi one of the dairymen who
has hi :, supplying a large portion of the
eitv is iroinir out ot business. tic gives twoj

OS, first the long hard day with work
arlv morning and late at night; and second.

difficulty in getting collections.
If the dairymen ot the citv could get

together and have but one delivery wagon
are for the distribution of their product

the boms of work would be materially re
(bleed and one of the objections to the bus
mess removed. Ho far as the second objec
tion in concerned, the people will realise
when they can not get milk that they have
been n1 fault and regret their -- hare m am
ino in' from the field.

( m rario would have i casion to wor--

rv alio t the nassinu of the dairv men. it the
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THE RED CROSS SALE

When ranchers on tin Boulc
raid, Messrs. i. Dean and llans Oft,
started their campaign lor a farmers am-tioi- i

for the benefit of the Cross they
not realize what putting On '"

train up against. Put that is the thing
that The Important consideration
is that thej started a which will
place the Chapter financial Ontario.

Now that the arrangements have been
lliadt for the s.;le alld people both
in the Country and in the City have donated
so generously . important that the goods
be sold at prices which will make the so
eietj money, The prices can go to the
so far as the feelings of anyone Is concern-
ed, the money will be used to a good purpose
anyway. Nothinu should be sold for less
than it really worth. do that would
be p. depreciate spirit of the giver. Bar

should lake into consideration
this fuel and ti to prolit from the gtUI
prosity their neighbors, dollar'-- , worth

a dollar, even for a Red Ofoas a
lose enough bargain, for think of good

that dollar will do aft.r reaches the so
ciety

HEARTENING SOLDIER.

I''i' dav. or nearly every day. there
passes Ontario traiuloads of Soldiers,

at least oumber of carloads, The beys
their way, "over there." To

of them this be their last Anier
lea. land that is home to them, just as
it is all of ns. of them may even
ionic from this section. Ontario has
no steps to cheer them on their way. J.
sCcCutlooh suggests that the Commercial
club a stock of apples station to
be placed on ever car. do you think
of proposition 1 Dout you
worth while.' Will you hclpf
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Painless Dentistry by Nerve Blocking

MY RECORDS SHOW 3000 APPLICA

TIONS OF THIS SCIENTIFIC METHOD

OF ELIMINATING PAIN IN THE DEN

TAL CHAIR.

SKILL SCIENCE EXPERIENCE
- a a - ani -

INSURES PAINLESS EXTRACTION

PAINLESS REMOVAL OF NERVES

AND PAINLESS FILLING OF TEETH.

NO GAS

DR. CRICHPIELD, Boise.

NO C0CA1N

Falk Building


